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SATURDAYS AT SIX SATURDAYS AT SIX
man. Mv?acas* pnitki> . iiuiiiismiw, wed.\h.suai, octohkr it, una. foixded larf

Belgian Flags Womens and blisses Fall
For Decorating In Honor of The

__ a BHL T .jAtJL._ '( Ma
King and Queen

_

an( J_ W Ulter OUItS ."Hitft§H] '

'fl
We have all the popular sizes in Belgian flags p|| j I i j A} ]I 1 |rt jjEffig

?l2 inches xl 7 inches; 3x5 ft., 4x6 ft., sxB ft., SmMI iW\ A %A)\s \ SsIS
6x9 ft., 6xlo ft., Bxlo and Bxl2. These flags are Specially IjrOUpcd roi BfBff ifflft liAIUIL |§fel
in various and moderately Thursday Selling At Bp Brf
entertaining the King and Queen of Belgium
Friday morning, and the flag of Belgium should U? V/ / || |
flywith that of Old Glory on the buildings of the * till ' jHBI rvGOinantS Ol
city's principal streets. mgE£&;.

mn

i

bowman's?Fourth Floor. vl There is embodied in these suits | ? I y>. .

' that indefinable atmosphere of re- v>Urt£linS 3.11(1 JPrTpCITCS

A Smart Little JL °SiSSirstnZ! MrJET/'\ One-Third Off
- j . - materials, the supple, graceful lines J \ .

Dotted V eil mm).m aiSk fflHlPMrf/ We have the greatest business this season in our

Hw combination tha* acclahn these Mi' %MU Drapery Department This of course has left us

tit
has many, many fjffil suits the acme of fashions. These MmSMiy A W'* ? lot °J °b odd W*ffkmds of

dots quite close to K. suits comprise straight lines, jaunty || and hKlXcVetonnVSunfistXp,
each other, called Jb belted, snappy tailored or semi- ;\u25a0! Voile Marouisette Scrim and Lace Nets We wil
French dots because [

?

Mr fitted and original novelty models. ?''i w - n fi' 'Ti 'j
111 a r Tf

,t. 1 JUSFfe' rv h Am* c r *
? a d 1 ? wiSwreSw'' -LLffli1 sell these on Thursday at a remarkable reduction. If

smart French women \ nl ? Some are fur-trimmed, others plain ißri , ~ t , L
; . . . , . ,

.

vvw
.

IV-" I £.?? a. u -4.U > r you had thought of buying curtains or materials, now
now insist on wearing I 1 to be worn with one s own furs. w||| Wt jg vour c hance for you may possibly -et enough forthem. Perhaps be- Materials of In colors of WmtA your windows. Do not wait, but come early and havecause ev are so a -

Velour de Laine Brown \ a good choice of these remarkable materials at ane "n £*
, Jmw/.S. tffWm v /J\ Lustrola Sable t vt exceptional reduction. Remember, for Thursday

yards
I'and yards Silvertone Tobacco selling, ONE-THIRD OFF FORMER PRICES.

t;i^rnv .
_ ///

expensive. Designs Tricotine Copen
CjOC)d LIIIC of BdtS

VANRAALTExyr and borders and all \1 v
jir'j.L

A4lls )J*y over scrolls ' in black, Sizes, 16 to 46; Special $84.00. ' In the Different IVidths
'dir taupe, brown and bowman-S?Third Floor.

navy blue. ????? The kind that is used extensively for sweaters,
Chenille dotted veilings; 59c to $1.25 yard. * as well as the wider ones which are used for
The new Aero veiling in black, brown, taupe and T}cxr\ -fc±-r*t~\ dOk+r> x T t ?

*

it>
coats,

navy; $l.OO yard. I\C(JICI II VjUloClo JN O ivCaSOll POF A new belt of tricolet, in black, H-
Border and all over scroll veiling; also fancy and inch, 1-inch and 1%-inch wide, in all length; 50c

Pkin meShCS;

because
6 it"b R^lhi^g,"because Conserving Heat Now patent leather be., a, in aU widths from

it is Regal, because-in short- ' Tr ,

/;-mch to 3 inches; ranging ,n pt.ce from 39c to
?

j hisaßedfern. But Te Willing $1
Dull kid belts, in black and color, of different

H Omen S Sport Redfern Corsets represent the \ jj widths ; 50c and 69c.
? TV ?

finest in the art of corsetry and
QgZtg JVlOTiey \ bowman's m.u. Floor..Storktno-S For P the best in the world of fashion. So why not have one or more (C

" ~~~

mu ,
\u25a0

, .
If y°u wear one, it will Oil Heaters in your

The popularity of women s sport stockings for | give you the graceful lines of h? me? One takes the chill out gg||t- OllK aild JLISIC VCStS
Fall is being proven by the great demand. We vouth and all youth's comfort; of a room °/ F W?

land 1and makes /^®®S jk
are supplying the demand from a comprehensive ./

. and vou too will love your love r
.

ooms comfortable until such and UnSOU Suits For JFomen
selection of fine ribbed wool, heather wool, silk jy with"an R because it is a Red- time a ® feve

.

re V weather
and wool, and heavy mercerized cotton with fern .

necessitates keeping the furnace s>2k A very practical and inexpensive garment,
heavy rib. r

.
<

g"° ing'- It conserves coal and f V
.. are showing a fine assortment of Kayser

Green and brown heather mixture and plain F Let us give you a fitting. thus saves you good money. JAjT make garments with silk top union suits and
colors predominate. ? heaters that give heat and V? lis le pants; bodice top and band tops in pink and

The wools are priced at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and 'daffH.-j V are economical, $4.50 to $ll.OO. u ? white
$3.00. TTI Cylinder Gas Heaters: $2.75 to $6.25. Vests; $2.25.

Heavy ribbed mercerized cotton; $1.55 pair. Gas Radiators; $3.98 to $14.50. Union Suits," s3.oo, $4.25 and $4.75.
BOWMAN'S-Main Floor.

~ ' Copper Reflector Gas Heaters ; $5.00 to $9.50. bowman's Main Floor.
BOWMAN'S? Second Floor. BOWMAN'S? Basement. _?????^?- ??^????

Fine Gloves window ventilators Sale Of Turkish Towels
In Three Groups j .

~

:
? I ? i {

That Are Unsurpassed For Value A, prices within ,he reach of ,u. Fresh air means Three Unusual Specials At
health, and health means efficiency. These ventila-

When you consider that practically all of tors are made the same as an adjustable window
\u25a0SgB these gloves were purchased in February and screen, only covered with a weather proof fabric in-

that at least forty per cent, increase has been stead of wire. Fresh air without drafts, dust, rain
KjgßuTj made since then by the manufacturer, you can or snow,

flHp? Xx. tnrnaLT at va j'ues bere are un- High. ' Width Extension. . Price. To provide your household with towels for the fu-
Ff\ surpassed ? especially when these selling prices 0 7 'iei . , ? T ,

. t ,

are based on what we paid for them at the ' n \\[° ll\n | Jure at ailvanlageous prices. We do not pretend nor
======

"

time of purchase and not on what we would n!n ?i 401
is it our policy to offer merchandise at sensational y

have to pay to replace them today. o !n ' " \to jn * '' * an<l absurd prices, but with our knowledge of the fig- / \
bave approximately 7200 pairs' of gloves .c

?"
2t t° X 7 \u25a0" ures being asked for future delivery, we believe that /

\i including imported and domestic makes, 11 in ti 4.7 !!! 7c
C we ar e offering these towels at prices that willnot be 1 ? V A/ 1 hese gloves have been arranged in, three to 4/ in 75c

accroached in the near future or for Rome consider V I
groups and represent every shade, s fyle, length and make to please the most BowMAN's-Baeement. [T . \ JilviW \S Ml
critical shopper. - a. able time to come. The towels are all of first quality, ydt \

* rpi \r f p n0 seconds or inferior grades in any of the lots. They n I V\Group One $ .50 Pan Group Two $2.95 Pair J[ D 0 V o§[llC Ol Op3.tS are the product of one of the most renowned manu-
Two Pairs $4.80 Two Pairs $5.80

?=-==\u25a0
' facturers in America and while the lot lasts we will f\ ITfFrench kid gloves, in black, V P"" Fashion emphasizes have them on sale at the undernoted prices. We in- I]

These are wash capes, in one- white, tan, gray, brown and beaver, A . |? the importance of the vite our patrons to at least inspect the quality of this { !
clasp, embroidered and spear backs, V\°r;C over seani > Ta ris point \u25a0 s P as P ai"t of the foot- merchandise before passing it over. You will ap- yil */
in P. K. and Prix Seam. Sizes 5*4 an ve rov^ em ro '' ere ac wear of the well-dressed predate the advantages we place before you, N
to 8, in tan, brown, gray and mole. Group Four?s3.7s Pair I Ayw woman. With the pa-r

Two Pairs $7.40 / L. \
tei}} jeat her or black

,

Group Three ?s3.2s Pair French kid gloves in novelty / C V 'Atandavf, usually 'Blft TuI*klsh towels, bleached and hemmed; good Size and
Two Pairq do fi?d

f

col°7; fifvery slz6 ' toS* \ be effective th e pump substantial quality, 30c eachTwo Pairs $6.40 Gloves that .appeal to the woman or \ SPAr
must always be shapely .

French kid gloves, with fancy Uveiy'differenL 9 °m?t c,stnc

that Turkish bath towels, large size, very special, 50c each
embroidered backs, One and two- Also a large assortment of gaunt- tbey fit perfectly and 1 1 l nc i_
clasp. Gloves that are unusual val- lets, eight-button, twelve and six- fashioned of firm materials. All the seasonable col- 1 UrkiSn bath tOWeIS, extra large Size, . , lt)C each

v ues at these prices. teen-button gloves. ors are here in Light Gray, Dark Gray, Fawn,
bowman's?Main Floor. ' Beaver, Champagne and Castor. $3.50 and $4.00. bowman's?second Floor.

??????_____OWMAN'S? Main Floor. 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
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